
the hidjor's noted for ?450, aud has
held them for nearly u year. Tho

total ihibi dUo by liirn tf clerks mid
messengers can only bo ostllnatcd nt

preeent, for since Assistant Secretary
"lJusey mado bo bold a Bland in bis
tfc&nso the employes nro afraid to

tenter complaint. The quiet methods
of Acting: Secretary Obnndler will

bring out ajl fact. Major Barker
also stands indebted to bookmaker
on tbo turf fur qulto an amount.
Tli book.tnakers, however, refuse
to give the exact sum, inasmuch as

they are uot courting auy publicity
just now.

11I8HOI OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Nr.w York, June C Twenty-eigh- t

dioceses out of flfly-lw- o ba o

voted for tho consecration of Philip
Brooks as bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal dloceso of Massachusetts.
As Boon as the Massachusetts diocese

receive formal uotlce from the ueces

eary number of standing com mlttece

. its officers will communicate with
Bishop Williams, preiding bishop

of tho Episcopal church of tin
United States, and ho will ask
seventy-fou- r bishops to say yes or

no to tbo question of Brooks' con

secretion. He ought to get an nn

swer within two weeks. Dr. Brooks'
friends think now that by the mid
die of this month it will bo definitely
known whether or not Dr. Brookt

is to bo bishop of Massachusetts.

REGIMENT OE UIOYCIiHTS.

NEW Yoiuc, June 6. Colonel Aim

tin, of the Thirteenth regiment, In

Brooklyn, is making arrangements
to organize a new corps to be com-

posed exclusively of wheelmen. In
bis letter to the adjutant general he
bos asked permission to enlist a com

pany to be specially organized as a

bicycle corps, and instructed in
duty and in signal

corps work. He says: "I hope to

demonstrate by tho time of the next
encampment of the command that
the work performed will show the
wisdom of permitting such an organ-

ization in the practlcul work which
Buck company can perforin." Tho
bicycle is extensively UBed in military
organization? in Europe and Canada.

COLLEGE mACAS.

Beloit, Wis., Juno 0. There was

much excitement yesterday over u

fracas of college and academy stu-

dents Wo Inebdiy night, which re-

sulted in an Incipient riot. The
senior academy class was to have an

f annual banquet, which event for
I yeara has been tho occasion of more

or less of a muss. Usually tho mem-

bers of the banqueting class aro kid
napped by other olasses, or other-

wise detained from participating in
the festivities. Last night some of

the collego and academy men made
a charge on the banqueting class,
One student was shot in tho sldo by

another, but tbo wounds are not
dangerous. Windows woro broken
n tho hotel, where supper was to be

served. Tho toast master was taken
from his borne to tbo banquet ball
under a guard of police. There are
several bandaged heads at rocltatlonB
today.

HOUND TO DIE.

Mkadvillk, Pa., Juno 0. Dr.
Joim Tuonipsou, who uvcu uear
Llncsvlllc, lu this county, Wedues
day, tied bis feet togetbor with a
rope, hitched tho ropo to a tice,
leaving plenty of slack, mid then
plunged headlong Into a creek and
was diowned, Ho was 05 years old
Hobad frequently threatened suicide
oa account of ill health.
fJEN. 8CIIOK1EM) TO UK MAKHIED

CmcAao, Juno 0. Goneral Echo

field, commander of tho army of the
United State?, visited army head-

quarters tlil morning, aud smilingly
Admitted to Gen. Miles that tho ro-no-rt

that he will sooti be married to
Miss Georglo KUbourne, of Keokuk,
Iowa, wad true. The wedding will

take place ut Keokuk, June 18th.

the Ecursr.
Mount Hamilton, Cal,, Juno 0.

ThoBo'ariollpao was successfully

obseived at L'ck Observatory this
morning.

HllOOTINCl AKI'HAY.

New Orleans, Juno 0. About
3 o'clock this afternoon a shootlup
affray occurred between Oliphaut,
president of tho state board of

health, and Geo, W. Dupree, editor
of tho Daily States, Dupico stated

intut ho tired flvo shots aud Oliphaut
one (shot, Dupree was lilt through
the face, while Oliphaut is unhurt.

A SHAM SALE,

Washington, Juno O.Tho llu-vq-

of American llopublio fur- -

BUm the following;

fli tfeaniers of the Chilian South
Aw! lean Steutnshlp Co. have hecii

ptaetl tuwkr the BritUh ll,ig, which
) jjuwHwed to be a ninlulaled sale
to EiifjIWi company (winllug (In

pawfkiMlofl of iho((iuiilry.

Mm Um ww Biuytr ut IU7 Coiiiujw- -

A Full list of tho Names put in
Nomination.

WHEAT OUTLOOK OF THE COAST.

A Horrible Case, Several Fires,
Double Murder in Spokane, Sir
John MacDonald, State and For
eign News, Etc.

THE CONSOLIDATION TICKKT.

Poktland, Juno 0. The follow-

ing ticket was put in nomination by

tbo cousolidatlonists yesterday after-

noon. It is strictly non partisan:
W. S. Mason, Rep,, mayor; Wm.

T. Mulr, Dem., city attoruey; Clias.
H. Carey, It., police Judge; W. T,

Brauch, It , auditor; James Flower,

D., assessor; Douglas W. Taylor, D.,

street superintendent; A. Anderson,
11., overseer street department ;T. M.

Hurlburt, II., surveyor; Frank Lo
gan, D., police commissioner; M. C.

Hay ward, D., fire commissioner.
Couucilmon: J. Frank Watson,

R., H. B. Nicholas, D., fourth ward;
Peter Hobklrk, R , Eugene Shelby,
D., fifth ward; John Myers, D., Wm.
Dent, lit, sixth ward; W. H. Mer-

rick, D.f H. Hansen, R., seventh
ward; no nominations in eighth
ward.

A mass meeting will be held to-

night to ratify.
THE WHEAT OUTLOOK.

San Fkancisco. "There will be
no difficulty about moving our large

wheat crop tnis year" says Geo. W.

McNear. "There is plenty of ton-uag- o

hero and plenty to arrive.
The number of ships on tho way

here is larger than is Ubiinl at this
time of ths year.By Octobor there will
bo plenty of tbem.Ciop reports from
the Sacramento valley aro very good
but reports from the Sau Joaquin
valley aro not very encouraging.
There is a general feeling that
wheat will bring a good price tills
year.

HOUUIIILE case.
,A.Ti:iiLOo,IowalJuuoC Yester-

day afternoon, while Joseph Brau-nou,age- d

nineteen, was at work for a
fanner living near Washburn, thiee
trumps called ut tho house in the
absence of the family and demanded
something to eat, Braunou refused
tho request telling them of tho ab-

sence of tho family. The lefusal
angered tho tramps and they assault-
ed the lad by throwing him to tho
ground and castrating him. The
wretches will undoubtedly bo

lynched If they aro captured.
KIIIES.

Cleveland, Ohio, Juno 0. Tue
building of tho Clovelaud Hardware
Co. burned to tho ground this morn-

ing. Loss $150,000, lnsurauco $100- -

000.

Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 0.
Early this morning tho Island Sash
and Door Co's. plant at Clinton was
burned, tho loss is estimated at $100--

00e, Insurance $52,000.

riltE AT THE DALLES.

The Dalles, Or., JuuoO. The
bam of John M. Marden was burn-

ed at 5 o'clock yesterday mornlug.
A few days slnco the firm of GlbbouB,

McAllister & Co., of which Air
Mardeu is a member, stoicd lu this
barn twelve hacks aud one buggy
In crates. These wore entirely do
Btroyed. Tho loss is about $2,000;

no insurance. Tho origin was un
dubtedly incendiary, Tbo nearest
occupied building was 100 feet dis-

tant.
A DOUI1LH MUUDElt.

Spokane Falls, June 0. Pas-

sengers in from Couleo City bring
additional particulars of the double
murder near Watcrvllloon Wednes-
day. Four brothers named Von

Rrcmon, Germans, young men and
unmarried, occupied two homesteads
fifteen miles northwest of Water--

vlllo, on tho Columbia river. Two
of tho brothera had lately arrived
from Germany. The murderer was
named Robert. He committed the
crime with a shot gun, and Is still at
larulSWThe remaining brother, who

can speak very llttlo English, car-

ried tho news to a neighbor, who
rodo that night to Wutervllle. Tho
sherlfl left at midnight with a nussn

pursuit of tho murderer,but so fur
nothing further hits been learned
from tbo scene.

Spokane Falls, Juno 0. Still
later particular from tbo scene of
tho Big Boud tragedy state that
the murderer Is still ut large aud that
tho third brother bus committed
8Ulcldov Tho two older brothcrn,
John uud Julie, hud been on bad (

terms for n lou time and miar-rele- il

over u division of stock,
Henry was plowing with a home
belonging to Juke, who ennio up
and demanded the unliuul. A (juur-r- el

followed, during which John

rodtfupou his horsa. Peter heard
tho shots and turned to tho scents to
find one brother dead aud tho other
mortally wounded, Jake confesxod
tho killing and rodo away, leaving
his shotgun aud revolver on the
ground with every chamber empty.
It is now leurncd that Jako was
wounded when ho left, and some
think lie that afterwards fell from
Ids horse.

FOREIGN.

SIH JOHN.

Ottawa, June 0. Sir John Mao
douald is sinking rapidly.

the cnutns ACT.

London, Juno O.Tho withdraw-
al of the ci lines- - act will apply to the
whole of Ireland except Claro and
portions of Tipperary uud Kerry.

GltAIN ADVANCING.

Madjud, June O.Tho condition
of the poor here is critical, owing to
the lack of raiu. Prices of grain
are advancing.

OUR MINISTER TO ITALY.

London, Juue 0. A. G. Porter,
the United States Minister to Italy,
will pass his annual vacation in
Great Britain.

AFFAlllS IN GUATEMALA

St. Louis, June 0. Advices from
tho city of Guatemala say secret
meetings aro being held in the
upper districts of Guatemala at'
which revolutionary plans nro being
formulated for tho overthrow of
Barillas' government. People open-

ly declare they will no longer endure
Barillas' despotism. An early out
break is expected.

MISCELLANY.

MITCHELL IS HOME.

Poktland, Ot., Juno 0. U. S.
Senator Mitchell, arrived here this
morning from Sau Fr.incisco.

A MINE CAVLD IN.

Calico, Cal,, Juno 0. A cave
occurred In the Waterloo mine this
morning. James McGowan was
killed, and two men severely In
jured.

NOT SCHWEINrUllTir.
Chicago, Juno 0. Schweinfurtb,

tho Rockford "Messiah," who has
beeu worrying tho people of Kan-

sas City bo much of late, left there
last nigh, for Chicago, and incideut-all- y

Mr. McCartney, of California,
who much resembled Schweiuftirth,
and who was travelling East witli
his daughters, had a very exciting
cxpeiicnco. IIo had beeu observed
about the ity yesterday, and was
quietly trailed by some peoplo who
supposed him to bo ScMvelnfurth,
and when ho started for tho Kansas
City depot last ulght, with his
daughters, word quickly spread
nuout mat too itocKiorcl man was
leaving town with two Kansas City
females. A crowd of infuriated
citizens hastened to tho depot, and
when tho McCuitneya arrived in a
carriage, a rush was mado for them.
McCartney was considerably sur-

prised at tho hostile demonstration,
but promptly whipped out a young
cannon and ordered tho crowd to
stand back. Then he explained to
thom who ho was, whereupon one
of iho leaders of tho mob told him
thoy had confounded him with
Schweiuftirth, uud tho crowd dis-

persed. All this time, it Is suld,
Sohwelufnrtv was snugly cscous-e-

In a berth lu a Bleeping ear, listening
to the tumult outside

KELLY CAN SEND THE MONEY.

New Yoiik, N. Y., JuneO. Judgo
Baitlett rendered a decision today
denying tho upplloitlon of O'Neil
to enjoin Eugeuo Kelly, treasurer
of tho fund ralsod at tho Dillon i,nd
O'BiIen meeting lu this city, from
sending money lo Justin McCarthy
and others.

HAUTKAN1T MONUMENT.

Nokkistown, Pa., Juno 0. Six
thousand soldiers, live thousand vet
erans and twouty thousand civilians
today took part in thouuvelllugoftho
monument to Major-Genor- al John
F, Hurtrunft which waa orootod by
subscription of tho national guards
of tho state

FIRE AT SANTIAGO.
Santiago de Chili, Juno 0. Au

extensive aud disastrous fire broke
out lu this city today. Among tho
buildings destroyed by tho llamea
was ono occupied by tho British
legation, Tho Biitlsh minister, J,
u. Kennedy, mid his wuo luul a
narrow escape from death, The
German legation was also damaged.

FAILURE.

Kingston, N, Y., Juno 0, Geo.
11, Merrltt aud Co., one of tho iarg- -

est drvnoods II mis hero fulled todav
Liabilities unknown.

CONFEDEUATK UEMOIUAU

Baetimohe, Juno 0. Confederate
Memorial day was observed today
throughout tho state, in this city It
was obseived by unveiling thu 1

monument to Brig. Gen, Herbert. I

m

WEATI1EUREP0RT.
San Fuancisco, Juno O.Tho

forecast for Oregon and Washington
is light rains lu Western Washing-
ton aud Northeastern Oregon.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

San Francisco, June 0. Wheat,
buyer, '01, $1.70.

Chicago, Juno 0. Wheut, steady
cash ,09). July 08J.

RKI.ISUUS SERVICES.

Penitentiary. Services at 2:30,
by Rev. H. H. Brown.

Unitarian Society. Rev. II.
11. Brown, minister. Services at
10:30 n. m. and 7:30 p. in. Themes
"Belief and Life," aud "By What
AuMinrllv?"

PUESllYTERIAN. Rev. S. D. Fllt-lo- n,

of Dallas, will preacli morning
aud evenlug. Sabbath school ut 12.
Junior Christian Endeavor will
meet at 4 aud Senior Society at 0:30.

U'.GA, RRIEFS.

Thuya low prices at tho "cash
grocery" aro winning it lots oi
trade. 303 Commercial street.

I have bought my ticket at Shuw
& Dowuings, 204 Commercial St.

Cui pet Sweepers: Just received ut
Krausse Bros., 3 grades; $2 60, $3.00
aud $3. 50, best made; try oue.

E. C. Cross, at tho State street and
Court street markets, says no oue
can furnish the lino quality of meats
that hedoes at lower figures and
live. Tliatbuperior California beef
is tho best that ever was sold over
Ills counters.

Buy tho light ruuniug Siuner at
327 Commercial street- - eod

ThePrefbyteriau friends are deter-
mined to contribute their sliaie to
the enjoyment of tho public of Sa-

lem. On the 13th. they will ruu
an excursion to Oregon City. It is
Intended to have line music on
board.

The Presbylerialan chuich met
with good success in their sociable
last evening, The church which
was baautifully decorated with roses,
was filled to overflowing. Senator
Dolph made a call aud joined in tiie
delicious repast. Tho ladles will
net over $50. as the result of their
efloits.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
Farmers nnd Mechanics Base Ball

Club, Portland.
M. Friedlander, Chicago.
J. E. Basche, St. Louis.
G. Halle, St. Joseph.
Senator Dolpli, E. L. Willis, H.

E. Mitchell, E. B. Smith, J. It.
Lawreuce, F. Roshland, C. M
Samuels, Portland.

L. D. Wolford, Tacoma,
B. L. Howell, L. L. Billing,

Myrtle Point.
JI. Harrison, Jefferson.
E. It. Lake, J. R. Smith, Corvallls.
J. H.Mitchell, jr., Tacoma.
P. Kirk, St. Paul.

"COOK."
E. M. Palmer, Hold ridge, Neb.
J. S. Way, II. M. Palmer, H. M.

Edwards, Hastings, Neb.
G. Geniug, N. Dak.
C. E. Himsey, III.
Robb. Suitor. L. B. Mui tiu, Dullas.
J. R. MoKulght, H. J. Weir,

Portland.
I. L, Studobaker, Tippncunoo.
C. R. Cruer, M. Dobeistem, L.

B. Lewis, Chicago.
T Schwab, Albany.
E Wuhler, Canby.
W A and J. C Fay, Elgeilon.

Minn.
E H Rice, S B Catterlln, E W

Hurlly, Salem.
H F White, St Anthony, Iowa.
J E Webb, C E M inier, Siiverton.

H Mathews, S F.

The Spring .Medicine

The populatlty which Hood's la

has gained as a spring
medicine is wonderful. It nossesses
just those elements of health ghlng,
iiiuuii Hiui,yiii.j aim uppeine-iesior-lu- g

which everybody seems to need
ut tliis season. Do not continue in
a dull,tlred, unsatisfactory condition
when you may bo so much benefit-
ted by Hood's Sarsapanlla. It putl
lies the blood and mukes tho weak
strong.

V Iff FULA
! t impurity of tho Wood which pro.

, tin .1 jil.tly lumps or bwdllngs on the
Us 1 1 Iho uctk; causes painful running

i i u 11 nuns, legs, or feet; dcelopi3
U ' lu t! oe)C8, ears, or uom, often cms--

j I M.iihum or deafness; Is tho origin of
lin .e, c.uiceious growths, or tho many

I r m.mlfest.itluiis usually ascribed to
; i u )!;" and fastening upon tho lungs,
a- - os consumption, and death, llelug

i e i.iost undent, it is tlio mo!t general of
dl dNiMses or affections, tot ery few
jo .ons aio entirely freo fimn it.

How Can PJJ CJTJ

It Bo
lly taking Ilood'e Sirsaparllla, whlc' , l y I

ho rum u kahlo rtu os It has accuipUlu I,

ften when other medicines luo rail, il,

iias urou'ii Unit tube i potent and ixsuil
ar medicine fur tlil JImviso. Some oi
ihoxo cmoe aio realty wonder lul. If jmi
(lifter from scrofuli o, Impure blood, be
iiuo to tiy Hood's Sats.ipaillla,

Ku'ty spring my w Ifo ami clilldi en Inn e
been troubled with sciofula, tores Lie i,

U out ou thtun lu arloii3 places. My
ilttlo bo)i Muco nous old. 'us been u
ivwlbto sufferer l.tkt spilug ho wnsui.o
mats of sores irom head to led. 1 w s
advised tnuso Mood's iaiNtpaiUia, and wo
lmciilll .lu'tilt. I he railing that nil luo
boon cund ol tlio tcroiuU, Hi) llttlo m y

ml entirely ireo from sores, aud all tour
jf my children look bilvht and lionltliy."
V. It. ATllUlTON, I'akMiO nt), tf, J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
fuldbrdrufUU. flimforfj l'rcirl j

1. HOOC CO., IjweU, Mum

IOO Dosob One Dollar

tttt&Mkairtta

WOOD FOft LOCOMOTIVE

Wlmt Strlkr tint Traveler Wlieii Ho Itld
Intel Southern Htntc.

Throughout tho border states of the
south the fuel for domestic use, as well
on for running jnaclilncry, is wood. On
nil tbo rnllroaJIwood Is used exclusive
iy for tiling tbo engines. Ilacli tender
of tho cngino Is stacked high with short
lengths of wood ready for use, which
have been gathered from tho immonso
piloM that aro scon at regular Intervals
a!on,r tho lines.

Pine Is plentiful In tho coast states,
and is tho wood principally used. It
kindles easily, ns every ono knows, and
generates rapidly nn intense heat, and
still docs not consutno U3 quickly as rt
flret appears. Passenger trains aro fre-

quently run from 117 to 129 miles witli
ono cord of tills wood.

Tho traveler on tlico roads Is npt to
find tho thick black smoke from tho
rich pino thrown off by tho engine
equally as annoying and disagreeable
as the sulphur fumes from the bitu-
minous coal in common uso on roads
throughout the coal regions. Back
from tho smokestack Is thrown a con-

tinual shower of sparks, making a
pretty sight by night. Theso bits of
fire, as a rule, dio out quickly and do
very llttlo damage. But a spark may
occasionally enter through an open
door or window, and burn its way into
your clothing or tho cushions of tho
seat.

Another disagreeable feature attend-
ing travel on theso roads is tho dust
you encounter at all seasons of the
year. Close tho windows and doors of
tho coach as you will, the white sand
dust will enter the crevices and cover
you from head to foot. Before you
reach your journey's end you will likely
think you will either bo suffocated witli
tho tar smoke of tho pino fuel or stran-
gled with the dust.

For tiiis reason travelers once pass-
ing over southern railroads see the
necessity of providing themselves well
witli linen dusters or traveling cloaks,
as a double protection against sparks
from locomotives and dust of tho way-
side. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ho Got IIIh reunion.
The Americans do indeed honor

their heroes, as tho following story will
show For years a helpless, paralyzed
cripple lias set by tho waysido in Ken-ningto-

and there, supported in a
wheel chair, ho lias gained a pre-
carious living by tho sale of bootlaces.
Somo four years back a local sympa-
thizer interested himself in tho old man
and learned that he had served in tho
Federal army through tho American
war, and that his paralysis was the
fruit of hardships ho endured as a sol
dier.

Forthwith tho sympathetic friend pe-

titioned the United States minister and
claimed souij consideration for tho
crippled veteran Failing to obtain im-

mediate assistance, tho c.ujj was stated
and with dogged persistency,
and the official icdtapo began gradual
Iy but surely to unwind. A threat was
at last made that the paralytic should
bo wheeled to the door of the American
embassy, when Iol the United States
authorities succumbed, and tho old
man lias now "retired froin business"
with JJ400 "cash down" as "deferred
pension," and thirty dollars a montli
for tho rest of his life. IIo does not
sell bootlaces now. St. James' Gazette.

liuiico In Purln.
Paiis' most popular bunco game is

played thus: A well dressed stranger
with a handbag hurries into a hotel
restaurant near a railway station, eats
a lino dinner, and engages the landlord
in conversation. IIo praises the cook-
ing, uud after paying his bill promises
to make tho hotel his headquarters dur-
ing his fieipient visits to tlio city. Ashe
opens the door to leavo lie calls back
for tho landlord's name. When tlio
landlord gives it tho stranger remarks,
"Curious that is my name, too," asks
tho I.indloul to care for letters or pack-
ages to his address, and leaves. Let-
ters come for tho stranger, and are
called foi by "his valet." Finally a
package conies, and is also carried oil.
That is nil. Tlio trick is up, nnd tho
landlord and tiadcsmon who sont; round
tho package may bettle the loss as best
thoy can. Now York Sun.

A Stutter of Experience.
As thoy approached tho tunnel the

girl witli whom tho commercial traveler
had struck up aiv acquaintance rose
and took another seat.

"Why did you do that?" ho asked re-

proachfully as tho train came out again.
"Oil, I havo been through it before,

you know." Philadelphia Tunes.

l'limutliil Item.
Debtor You can't collect that from

mo, sir.
Collector No?
Dobtoi- - No; you can't get blood out

of a turnip.
Collector (in disgust) Apparently

not; noither can I got monoy out of a
beet Texas Siftlngs.

Little Kconomle.
Man of Family Johnny, tako this

oil can to n tinsmith, and tell him to
tit a covor to tho spout

Wifo A raw potato stuck on the
6pout will do as wolb

Man of Family (angrily) D'yo think
I'm a millionaire? Good News.

A Handy Oulllt.
Mrs. Van Pelt If you work for me,

Bridget, you will havo to wear caps.
suppcoo you do not object?
Bridget fluro not, mum ; I can borry

wan from mo cousin. It has oars tabs,
and a 'coon tail on top. Harper's Ba-m- r.

Iho World Knrlchud.
Tho facilities of the present day for

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfortof maukiad arc almost unlim-
ited, and w hen Sj nip of Figs Was first
produced the world was euriclicd with
the ouly perfect laxatie known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing aud. refreshing to the taste
and prompt nud effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, iu fact, at cuy time, and the better
it is known tho nore popular it b
comes.

nrmTiTPT-'- -

ROSE
Parties wishing to build nice residences and in search of a beautiful lo f

with pleasant surroundings visit

It is direct on the Electric lino to the Fair Ground, overlooking- - tho pi f
f.lin snow f'.nnnnrl TVFf. linnrlnnfl Aft-- . .Tnftjva-- ...ll . ,,., 1T w.w , -- v. - .... .... ..wu, ilo wen as tup over

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. Tho site is unsurpassed and
the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. Tho Hio-- school as

well as tho North Salem now building aro a
short distance of this tract.

paaiw 0

Are now

In this City, who will

25c Want Column.
Ntlcei inserted for ONE CENT FEB

WOUU EACH INSERTION. No iuler-tlsemc-

Inserted In this column for less
than twenty-flv- o cent?.

" riLOWon beautiful Oregon," Ilwuco, '
P and "raioma"me the titles to tlueo

newnnd cluirmlDir musical compositions
for the piiinoforii,tluteorlollu. lly mall
'3 cents each. For Mile ut Diamond's iln-si- c

Housm, oUS Commercial street, siiim.
V guucial stock of mutliul meichandlse.

l.'OBltKNT. Fine cottage, ccutial part
P oi citj, ah modem toineuleiues. In.

mure oi vyiio . .uoores, Turner uiock,

NIl'ELY furnished rooms to rent, with
Inplcasantcit paitof, lt,ne.irtrect car lines, l(Xj Center 6:i0 tf

rpHREE HALLS Monoy loaned on
L watches aud Jonelrynud nil kluds of

1 ersonal propeity that can bo stored lu
my safe ot stoio. At Hairs jevrelrj store,
10U State Btieot. 4 27 tf

SALE. About ouo acre of hind andIjlOH with i uunlng miter in i car of
barn. A beautiful location foi a home.

at second bou,e nn rUlit hand Mdo
of Asylum iiNcnue alter closing bridge
golug to Ahj luin. 1.21

TT7ANTED An uctlvo, icllablo man
VV 8 limy S70toSK0 moutblv. with In- -

cce.u,c, to rep.cieut In hlx own fcictlou a
resDonslblo Now oik house. Rel!.mt!,
AlANlU'Ai;j.'Lllhat. Ijici. llo 1.5. New
York.

rp UvEN III' ntthe rcldenceoU Dunnclls
JL ol Sller Kelts, A biy klI'IIiii; Iihisc,
ilitl't hide foot white, lilaekmai'O and till,
Htar liitoiLhead, btuudulS on lift Hank.
Which owner can havo bj piylnj; ndvei-tlseme-

nnd damages. Enquire ut Joe.
Duunells, Knights, Oiegon 6 21 lm dw

WANTED Our agents make S100 to f.100
selling our goods on their

merits. We want couuij nud geneial
agenth.and will take bietj all goodj un-
sold If u count j a;;ent falls- - to lc.u SI00
and expenses af eru thlttj dnys'tilal, or
u geneial ageut less than '.15). Wo m ill
send largo Illustrated clrcul lib nnd letter
with asnectal oiler to suil territorv an- -
pl led lor, on receipt of 3 one-cen- t stampv
jxypiy uluuou mm gut in or mo uom.
Address Keuner Co.. Pitts-
burg. Pa. 1 7 (Uw tf

J. P.WHITE,
EXPItESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling ef all kinds, llest work.
Wagon at every tuilu.

J. G. HARRIS. 11. A. MOORE.
SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

It. A. Moore has cutcred Into partnership
with J. Q. Horrls, under the above linnname. Le.ne oiders at the Club stubics,one block east ot Postolllce. All order!
promptly attended to.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE and PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
'DIANAPOLIS. IND.

How's

Your Liver?
Is tho salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot oxist without a
healthy Liver. "When tlio
Liver is torpid tho Bow-
els aro sluggish nnd con-
stipated, tho food lies
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent
ensues; n of lnssi-tud-o,

despondency nnd
indicate how

tho whole system iB d.

Simmons Liver
Regulator' has been tho
means of restoring moro
peoplo to health and
happiness by giving thom
a healthy Livor than nny
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

nwiWfrll,fm1!' remedy for djipeptla,Hffi Conitlpatlon, etc. I bwUVete,
Lr'?1?8 ' "1 he nererbeendU

hSmA.,n effct Proved; It

Y. J, McEibot. Ntcon, 0.

'M py'" ""

DHLE
should

ROSEDALE.
located

iiiniinf.niiia nn

within

ordered

Miinufucturlng

Oriental

hoadaclio
leoling

nervousness

graded at the expense of the owners.
is now for sale by

All Real Kstate Men

ttcrjircetireforUdl,e,i3,!ioMhe

bj ready at any time to show

n TiTTnni7vmTm IV UN
IUULIAJi UL I LiltJ

mn

When in Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc
You will find it to your advantage to cal J on m be

fore purchasing' elsewhere, as I have the LA11GES tf"

TAIL STOKE IN OEEGON. Gents' and TwST

ity

This

this tract to purchasers.

flV fiTIIIfRO
n.Ml UIIIIHIl

289 Commercial Street.

AA

dies iu most modern styles,
HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best made in the world. am sole Manufacturer's An.nt
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

i3uggy Harness and Wagon Harness as low
the lowest. This house is not of Mushi oom growth,

established by me in 1869 and by long experience
know the demands of the trade. You cati'l miss the place

at the sign of "Tho Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal patronage in

the past. By square hope for continuance of
the same. S. LAMPORT.
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proppity
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dealing, 1 a, E.

Sole Agents

i?fhh.

mmMs---

mwm
S5v..VL

4 V' "mJ

Mccormick and peering mowers,

BAKER & STRANG.
302 Commercial Street

" z&' ij&yjr

v - J--

Stoves, Ranges, FurM
TiWni'A ml all Ibise

Furnishing G&

Chimney u

SivcrPip.
Plumbing.

Pumps.
Wood,

Iron m
BucLeye. For

Pumps. Pomps

For Orchard Sprajmg.

WrallydraulioClolIiesWfri

OrcMtestllabor wiving Invention in tLo IiouhoIkiUI line. Waslies ft

vuiiitiesof goods from tlio Huest lace to the coarsest Mrefl, pertetui
I'limi, witbuut rubbing or bulling, without tlio uso of oliemlcals or un)
tlestruetlvo process only soap aud wuter. 'Iho oompanj owning ""'p.v
M000 to anv person who will produce u family washer emial to the && y
1311A In tho following points: Pi In. Labor saving. KnplUIty of wu
ing. Variety of fabric washul. L'le.mlug perfectly without damage i

olothlng. Simplicity and perfect construction. Hze, wi'lght an" u"'
blllty. Batlsfactlon guaranteed or monoy refunded Bolo Agents i

Marlon county. dW

Pianos and organs
AND

I, MJHiCIIANDlSE.'
FINEST LINK LOW EbT PRICES.

Inblallmenis lr.ni fo ier mouth up. Wholesale an

lbtall.
P. H. EASTON & CO.,

310 Commsrcial St., Salem.

Head QuarliTH fwr the Balcm Orchestra,


